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r?Tnr thpi latest Teleiraph I)is- -
patclieF, Kiver and Steamboat cws
4jmmcrciapiattcrs,AiC.,scc Fourth
rage.

NOTICE.
neresfrer we will not receive thctJi pest- -, ire

snips tor ecbscriptious. The stamps

raiy be sent when in rnro not exceeding cue

foliar.

NOTICE.
fciib.r'.hers on the ronte below Eleventh St.,

lire cKUtioncd not to pay any moneys to the 1 ite

carrier. A. J. darken. All arrearages and

enrrent subscriptions must be paid to Richard
Bobctt, who now serves the route.

The Courier at Nashville.
Yef-Kt- Gkeen & Co., are the V sud rt7- -

i rx agents of the CoriuiB at . il'.e. They

will driver it to egular subscriber and mp-pr- y

it to dealers and news-boy- d;L

Southern Rights Meeius To-nig- ht

at Concert Hall.
HON. Bc T. C?sell will address the

cltiens of Louisville at the hall

of the Southern Rights Clu"., on Fifth
street, Market ami Jefferson.

Mr. C:ssell is one of the most eloquent
and fearless advocates of Southern Rights
in the State. and we trust that everybody
mill turn out to greet him.

Come cue ! Come ali!

Southern Rights Meeting in Roone
County.

There will he a Southern Right .meeting

st Burlington, Iloone county, on Monday

next, September 2d. Hon. C. S. Morchead,
Hon. J. W. StevcLEOD, and other distin-

guished speakers, have been invited, and
are exacted to attend aad uddrcs the
meeting.

Barbecue in Owen County.
The citizens of Owen county, favorable

to Southern Rights, propose to give a
Ghano Bahuecue, at the Fair Grounds,
near New I.ibertv, on the 5th ok Sevtitm-fek- .

rremiucnt speakers have been invi-

ted to attend aud address the people.

Mass fleeting and Pic-Xi- c.

There vti'l le a peace aud anti-wa- r Fic-Ni- e

and Mass Meeting near Richmond,
Kentucky, on Friday, August
Distinguished shakers will he in attend-

ance aad address the meeting.

The Executive and Suh-Cc- mit tees

appoiLted by the Southern Right Club
are requested to meet at Concert Hall, this
morning at 9 o'clock.

--We understand the Shelby County
Fair is passing off very pleasantly. The
ring are nearly all filled with the fiaest
ftock, and the is crowded
daily .with beautiful women and gallant
men. On Monday, there was a good deal

of exc Ittiaent, owing to the fact that there
were several noted trotting stallions on
the ground to contend for the speed pre-

mium on the Lalf-mil- e time track. But

two, however, came to the pvst: Iron Duke,
owned by Gerrard fc Hare, of Woodford
county, and Edward Everett, owned by

J. B. Parks, of this county. The Duke
made two trials time, 2.50; 2 51. Ev-

erett made but one trial, in 2 45, and of
course was declared the winner. The Jef-

ferson county boy6 were highly elated at
the result. The fair closes

Frt.h Oysters. If there has been ny
fear among our oyster customers as to the
pupplies during the coming season, it af-

fords n pleasure to dispel it. They may
now cet ready for the onslaught. Our
friends Bhaiks& Scuultz, on Miin, be-

low Third, south side, who have justly
earned for themselves a reputation second
to non. for keeping the very best, inform
us that they are now, and will continue
during the season, in daily receipt of those
very Mae brands of fresh Baltimore cau
oysters, of which they have for years been
the agents. Wc deem it useless to attempt
any praise of the ''bivalve' that our frieuds
offer to adiscriminatiug public. They arc
too well and favorably known. We arc
satisfied their old customers only need a
notice of their arrival to be oa haud, and
we bespeak for them new ones, who sre in
search ol the real siinon pure, to make a
note of this, that they may know where to
sndlhem.

Theater This evening the benefit of
re. Welsh Edwards, the charming come

dienne, takes place at the theater, and
from the acknowledged claims of the beau-
tiful bercficLary, as well as the unusually
strong bill of attractions, a great house is
anticipated. Although the fair lady has
not been engaged here daring the regular
season, and many of our citizens, owing to
the extremely hot weather, have not visit-
ed the theater lately, yet the few opportu-
nities she has had of displaying her talents
have been so well improved that she ranks
as one of the Louisville prime favorites.
Mr. J. M. Dawson, the comedian, appears
in comic character in the much talked of
drama, Kepnb!kin6 of Brest." All the
members of the company are in the caf,
besides sumerous volunteers, including
Mr. Wood Benson, who will sing hie comic
eoug," Think of your head in the mors-iag.- n

If Mrs. Edwards ha a benelit commens
urate wi'h her merits the bouse will be
iilled to repletion.

J3?Today we publish another letter
from the pen of Dr. Robert Hunter, who
is now on a professional visit to Louisville.
The Doctor explains his views clearly and
forcibly, and in such practical language as
to render them intelligible to alL The
prevalence and fatality of diseases of the
throat and lungs give the deepest interest
to every scientific or rational improvement
la their treatment. And j the great success
which has attended Dr. Hunter' labors ia
this important field of lundical practice is
amply attested throughout this continent.
We trust his present visit to Louisville will
prove beneficial In the rceloiation to health
cf many of our suffering fellow-citizen-

tSTMr. C. C.Spencer requests us to saj
that, in addition to his furniture sa'.e this
morning, at his auction rooms, as adver-
tised, he will aleo sell a prescription stock

.medicines, a drav. work ninl an A Uit
fearncss.

2T6evcral wagons were 6eizod near
Munfordbville by the Home Guard. Wed
nesday, on the supposition thai they were
full of contraband. I

Brigadier C.eu. Rousseau Speaks.
The fallowing is ft extract from a

speech of Gen. Rousseau at Camp Joe. IfTilt,
on the occasion of having a fiag presented
to the regiment by a lot of I'nlou men of
this city. If we read the General aright, he
here cills the aforesaid "Union' men the
"MEANEST OF ALL TKAITiK, TOO COWAKP-I.- T

TO COME OIT," tte. :

And, Sir, accursed will be the memory of
those who, iu tbe death struggle of the ca-
tion for existence, opposed them ia the holy
work. The man, North or outh, who sets
himsclt iu o uotiUou to the Ad ministration,
quibbling about the Vy of the Govern-
ment in this gret strangle against the po-

liticians for existence itseif, ii a
and traitor at heart. Listen not to his
file aud hypocritical tch 'rHe for the Union;
he is the metmest of ail traitor, because
too cowardly to come out in ocu treason.
Agaii,, sir, we thank you and the gentle-
men wiih 3'ou, asd tue loyal citizens of
Louisville generally, for their beautiful
banner, "The Stars aud Stripes,'" you have
this day presented to us. Iu these dsys it
is not safe to promise much. All we can
say is, we will do the best we can, to honor
those who gave it. I trust it Mill nevtr
trail in th dust, and I believe the brave
men to whom I now deliver it will bear it
aloft while life shall liet.

J3 Oar readers will recollect that uu-d-

the head of a "strange statement," a
letter from Louisville basely misrepresent.
ingMr. Jos. Hewett, gained almost uni-

versal publicity in the Northern press.
The Lcuisville Journal also gave it ventila-
tion, but we have not yet seen its correc-
tion of the slander. The. following refuta-
tion we lind in a hte r.nmber of the New
Orleaus Picayune, a dignified, high toned
paper, from which the Journul certainly
might copy :

We received from Mr. Norton the fol-

lowing note, which "add confirmation
strong" to the card of Hewitt fc Co., pub-
lished ia the Journal of" Commerce, and
conclusively prove thit the allegations in
tbe Louisville letter are utterlv
fclse :

.V'jf. PU I arriv d this morning from
the cons', after several days absence, and
for the first lime meet with the "stute-i.iem- "

attributed to bjv partner, Jas. Hew
itt, by the correspondent of a New York
paper, in a letter date 1 Louirville, August

From beginning to end, , the said State- -

meat is utt'.'ny false. On the 21 of August
i panea wiiu 3ir. ucwitt at iJichmond,
where he was awaiting the arrival of a son,
who c ommands a company In M. Marur-ny'- s

regiment, (10th Louisiana) and UJging
the Wr Department to order to Virginia a
regiment of Kentuckiaus, then encamped
In Texis, ntarClirk3vJIe,of whichanother
ot his sous is Major. After we parted he
vidited Manass ts to see his third sen, who
is Lieutenant, commanding a company in
Harry Hays' regiment (th Lon siana).
From thence he returned to Montgomery
Springs, Virginia, where he arrived on the
8ih the date of said lying letter and
where he still was on the 10th.

Yours, M. O II. N.
Our object in calling attention to this

"invention of the enemy" is not the de-

fense of Mr. Hewitt. He, a true Southern
Rights man, needs none. We simply de-

sire to show "that no measures are too
base fir these Abolitionist demons to
adopt."

Thanks. To the excellent lady of Dr.
J. Graves, living In Jtffcrsou county, a few
miles from the city, we are indebted for a
basket of delicious peaches, and s. beauti-
ful bouqatt sent us yesterdvy.

tlhe Cincinnati Enouirer Ktjs three
hundred more men went to Western Vir-
ginia on the Eunice.

Monday, August 5th, IWil, F. Bar
kercN; Co., S17 Fourth street, Louisville,
Ky., will offer at very low prices 1,000
pieces of domestic goods, of all grade,
bleached aud brown, from Jt' to 3 yards
wide. Aleo their whole stock cf dress
goods at greatly reduced price.

Five hundred pieces of linen goods and
house keeping articles very low.

Three hundred pieces of white goods
consisting of plain, plaid and striped cam-

brics, jaconets, Swiss and book muslins,
ladies' and gents' linen handkerchiefs, em
broidery, and laces.

Also 1,000 doz. hosiery of all kinds aud
sizes.

Also carpets, and oil cloths, cheap.
Persons visiting the city will find a full

stoc k of goods at low prices,
an 5 d tf. S. BARKER A CO.

Wolf fe Duurinwer's Colt's Ca.ht-eiige-

We are now manufacturing the
above cartridges for all sizes of Colt's pis-
tols. Call and sec them. We also keep
8m 1th 6l Wesson's cartridges, at wholesale.

WOLF & DURRINGER,
July 6 tf Corner of Fift h and Market.

JSfThe lst photographs cf Beauregard
Javis aT,d .Lee, are at Llrod s, No. 409
Miin street. anSi dtf

Speakership ol the Senate.
Ed'tort Jjouittville Courier: Suggestions

nave recently bet n made in the public jour-
nals, touching the titnc&s of sundry per-
sons for the office of Speaker of the Sen-
ate. Great importance is atlached to this
post, because iu incumbent would become
Governor of the State, should that officer." by death, resignation, or otherwise,"
Vacate his office. The " otherwise" in the

instance, refers of course to his
mpeachment. I do not regard the Gov-

ernor's death, resignation, or impeach-
ment, as at all probable, but still, the elec-
tion of a Speaker for the Senate will be of
vital importance, as indicating the policy
of that body in the tremendons peril o'f
our State. Tiie issue, if it ever has be. n, is
no longer Li i m or disunion, but neutraiity
or civil war, and the parties in the Senate
will be, the one for making Kentucky an
active Fe leral auxiliary in this war, and the
olher for a Jinn and pvtldre neutrality. If
the Speaker be elected ot the former paity,
i iwiil indicate;the purpose of the Senate to
wrench Kentucky from the chosen posi-
tion of her people, and prostitute her
power for the coercion of her Southern
sisters. This act will be the signal for
preparation throughout the S:nte, and the
ubsequent sitting of tbe Legislature may

be amid the battle's din aud the mutual
slaughter of brethren. It cannot be that
all, or a majority of those elected as Union
men, favor this result, and if not, they
6houId recognize the new issue, and de-
termine it in their first act. I have written
this, to ask that you present this subject
in your more lavorable manner to the
public. Senators have doubtless anticipa-
ted the suggestion. If 60, it is better.

Very respectfully, b. v.
Hexdeksos, Aug. 20.

13?" The Cincinnati Enquirer has the fol-

lowing, by which it will be seen that the
Clnclunatians begin to think that the war
is advancing on them:

Defence or the Citt. It will be seen
by the report of the proceedings in Council
lost night, which will be found more than
usually interesting, that measures for pla-
cing the city in a position to resist invasion
were unanimously adopted, and a commit-
tee will start to confer with the Governor
this morning. General McClellan is lso
to be consulted, and there appears to bean
earnestness in the movement which prom-
ises speedy action.

It will also be seen that a resolution pre-
sented by Mr. Eggleston, requesting the
Governor to Immediately order the draft-
ing of 50,000 men for tbe defense of the

utc, was unanimously adopted. i

THINGS AT LEXINGTON',

JXITfcK FHOM A LEXINGTOMAX BOUND
iOU DIXIE.

Parevrell to Ioo4Keutncky Louis-
ville Courier Rarbecuc ut Lex
in'.'tou I'nionists Change Tactics

Legislature to Control Union
Camps Hogus Letter to Cmeiauatt
tJazette Correction Comiuisiou-er- s,

of the Louimile Courier.
AJS3.1BD Lex. & Louisville Train,

August 9, lWJl. f

Editor Jjonhi'Vh Courier: The familiar
cry of "all aboard" rebounds through the
frain, the siirnQl whistle screams out it?
cruel warning of departure, the bell rings
out its caution against digger, t lowly the
wheels begiu to roll and rumble at first,
then fa-t- er and f tcr, till they whirl along
vith a velocity invisible, and I am fairly
started to the laud of Dixie, that Utopia of
true government, freedom and righteous
adherence to justice. But before I bid
farewell to Kentucky, although with but
hat fr writing desk and tuubbed pencil to
match it, I thought I would, as I jogaloag,
scribble ott a few lines to oue ot the best
friends Kentucky has the stauoch and
courageous CorKiER. For, as I leave this
once goou old State, my tbougUs naturally
center around that paper, which is oua cf
the hist limreriDg hope6 of her rescue.
Deep shadows, now, and peril hang over
Kentucky, but one of the brighest lights
that dispels that gloom and discloses a
paesway from that peril, is the Louirville
Courier. Aud when faraway in that South-
ern land of light audsecuritj', I am rudely
remiaded of Kentucky's approaching doom
s.nd darkucss, I can with pride point to
ous reiu-iiniu- beam, at leist, that flickers
out upou the face of the lost aud sinking
State.

Farewell, Kentucky my native land,
good nirhi ! Ah, too truely niyht night
ti'ght! What dreadful evils that night
mjy brirg upon her, God only knows. I
fear, though, that like the 6':ck niaD, wal-
lowing upon his dismal couch of disease
aud death, she will couat the long tedious
hours a they roll i lowly by, and wish that
tnomii'jj iisjni.d . Such feelings as these
are sau. sal indeed, and lacerating to the
breast of every true Kentuckian. That his
uobl i mother 6late must be brought so low !

Despair though only nerves the heart to
braver deeds. And despair long ago tauirht
the less-- that "thos who would be free
the U6elvts mustttrike the blow." May Ken- -

tuc!i? bcspirtrt trom Deinga theatre to re i
I luciraiei ma ouwous auu.uucicui. num. ut

she is iu jeopard v of ruiD.andshe must not
be sutl'eied to warte and rot. Freemen will
save her. And it i3 peculiarly gratifying
that the last day I spent upon her soil con-
clusively demonstrated even by a local cir-
cumstance, that a struggle would be made
for her before she cruaible,aud that there
are yet left upoa her broad and ma ernal
bo6m, thousands of chivilrous and stal-
wart sons ready before they yield her, to

the desperate deeds that in days
of vore entitled her to the claim of glory,
and lent her name the prestige that has
so far advanced her indignity, prosperity
aud celebrity.

Such hopeful sersations, I say, were
aroused yesterday in attendance at the an-- ti

war, auti-tax- , Southern Rights barbecue
and mass meeting, in the suburbs of Lex-
ington. A scene icculiirly calculated to
stimulate the hearts of patriots, revive
their hopes, alleviate despondency, and en-
courage the prospect that Kentucky would
vindicate her honor, nnsuccored and alone,
or if overpowered, would gravitate towards
the focus of Southern independence, gath-
er under he protecting shield and auspices
of the Swdth, and take her place among the
glorious satellites that revolve around the
rising sna of" the young Confederacy, to
partake their dangers and share their tri-
umphant glory. There were gathered the
solid yeomanry and mmly stability of this
and the adjacent counties. Men who know
the best iuteiesis ot Kentucky, and "know-
ing, (hire maintain them." There, too,
were the serious faces, absorbed a'tention,
earnest and words, loud and
exultant shouts, all unmistakable 6igns of
a deep and untaltenug resolve to rtsTst
every advance of tjrauny to the last crim-
son drop. Need I say that the bell aud
fearless speakers reflected in language, ac-
tion and admonition, the nudauutcd spirit
of their hearers. They favored peace,
compromise aud neutrality. If that could
tot be had, they couuscled their fellow
countrymen to rally to arms, and
not to be driven, like dogs and
aliens, from their own homes and
country. Tfceir advice was to circulate
for signatures, petitions to the Legislature,
praying for peace and composure. Ifthese are unheeded, three weiks must
bring on a crit is, not of their own askin"-o- r

seeking, but contrary to their utmost
entreaties. Other mass meetings ot thesame kind are being held all over the State
and there will be a tremendous
one at Richmond. My great regret is thatI cannot be there to participate.

I might, to fill oui thi brief letter, tellyou of many things of interest that I have
heard, and sights I have seen, in the last
few days, Lut as my convenience for writ-
ing is mean, and as correspondents in such
times as these should be cursory ' I will
only revert to twj or three iteuu.

Since the murmurs of the people have
swollen to such an audible voice against
the proceedings of the Lincoln leaders ia
thi6 State, eo operating with the Govern-
ment in abolishing the neutrality of Kevi- -
tucky, nna endeavoring to involve ht--r in
the war by establishing Lincoln encamp-
ments iu the State, it is believed an J re-
ported that another artifice is to be prac-
ticed to stifle this righteous cry against
perfidy and injustice. The change iu tac-tie- s

l8 6iinjly a delusion aad a paltry trickto wrap the chains tighter around the peo-
ple. Lincoln is to deputize the Lcisla-tur- c

to act for him in regard to tbe Unionencampments; in other words, under theguise ot the free acts of their own Legis-
lature the people of Kentucky are to be en-
slaved. But it Is mockery to say it is freeaction. Who will 6ay that, if they accept
this oiler, they do not do it as slaves tothe despots will as submissive tools to
execute more effectually and securely whatthe Government itself could not do? Who
will eay that, if they disband these obnox-
ious encampments, the Government will
not replace them with a ten fold force andeven station a band of Federal sohliers tosupervise and control the Legislature it-
self r The Legislature knovs that; henceit will 6ubaiit to dictation. Under thesemblance then of this free ageucv, they
will not only permit the pestilential dens
of rufflrs to remain, but will, under com-
mand from Washington, establish more of
theu at convenient distances opng our
whole Southern border, to enforce the
blockade and carry out the other atrocious
and oppressive measures of the Govern-
ment After lhat is done, that last feature
on the loeg string of indigniaies, the pass-
port system, will be effectually introduced.
. After all escape is thus entirely preclu-
ded to tho Sou; hern States, an oath of al

it is thought, wiil be administer-
ed to all who are unfortunate enough to be
left ia the pale of the S.ate, tni to cap the
huge pyramid ct monstrous abuses, who-
ever refuses thus, under duress, to falsify
his heart and sentiments if he be rich,
his ail will be confiscated; it he be poor, hia
liberty will be manacled and he wilt rot in a
dungeon. But can giese things be.can they
be ? If men do not awake from their leth-
argy, and cut locsefrom the coil that is
garnering its vile and loathsome folds
around them, they will certainly sleep the
sad sleep of death. The Union party has
lived and fed its festering body on corrup-
tion and deception, until it knows no laws
of right. And is there left any doubt that
it will continue to thrive on Its adversaries'
honesty The Union party of Kentucky
is more contemptible than the radical Abo-
litionists of the North. For they add du-
plicity and treachery to Abolition selfish-
ness and brutality. Therefore, true s,

be ready to meet them at every
evasion of truth and every abandonment
of positions, as well as in every paltry and
desccrahle deed. Repose no faith in them,
for they are faithless but demand, dmnand
respect for your rigUU, and conYinc the in

that you will not be trampled in the dust,
'fhey are led oa like blind sheep at the st

of the Louisville Journal, and who-
ever follows the croctrVies of that iier,
follows a false prophet. As Roger 11 mson
says: "Such has been its power, that it
could stop, at pleasure, the eyes and ears
of oil its adherents. And when the Jour-
nal tells as in my truths as it has falsehoods
it will be the oldest institution in the world,
aud not only I, but everybody else, will
pardon it forall its great 6ins."

But iu thui speaking of the duplicity of
Unionists i have stretched this letter too
long already, and I must close. So I will
revert to first pi iuciples, as I Vgiu, ud,
ia conclusion, will heave a sigh for Ken-
tucky's fallen 6tate, and "wish I was in
Dixie," (though I wish Kentucky wis there
a good deal more).

Before closing I will jnst add that if I
am not obstructed by Liuccln's proclama-
tion from getting iato the Southern Con-
federacy, (I would despiso the humiliation
of begging a passport) I will endeavor oc-

casionally to transmit yoa a few line's f in-

telligence; that Is, if like me in going, my
letters iu coming, can ruu tbe gauntlet of
Bl'iifs Like lhat fellow
iu L xiegton, who wrote the other day to
the Cincinnati Gazette about his " prow-lings- "

iu the Southeru Confederacy, and
about the "Grind Rebel's Scheme." I hope
sometimes to myself to entertain you with
a brief account of affairs there. But I hope
you will never have a correspondent so
completely to U yon as the Gazette was
sold. The author of ihe Gazette's commu-
nication never saw nor 6ct foot in the Con-
federate States; and that letter is now cir-
culating from one cowardly Northern sheet
to another, as a reliable statement of a ter-
rible Southern project to annihilate the
whole North at oue fell swoop. That is
but a sample cf the impositions daily prac-
ticed through the press upon the Northern
multitudes'.' L. W.

P. S. I neglected to correct a suteincnt
in my letter the other day from Lexington,
to the Courier. Upon a report extensively
circulated and credited ou the streets of
Lexington, added to (lie prccdent of Gamp
Robinson, I thought I could plausibly state
that a similar eneumpm 'ut would foon be
stationed mar that city. Happily such,
however, is not the case ; aud uo one is
purely more gratified or delighted than I
am that it is not so.and uonc would moie wil-
lingly contra lict it, so as to let his country-
men kuow they are one remove firther
than I thought from despotism and bon-
dage.

The Washington Commissioners return
ed to Lexington, yesterday. They bear
?au mspaicttcF, it is is 6aiu, from the t.

What their nature is no one can
tell. Many men wonder that Lincolu was
polite enough to respotd anything. The
Confederate Coummissioner Las not vet ar
rived. I suppose that in the event ot con
tacting reports tromttie two Governments
it will be the signal for actual aud spe edy
hostilities between Tennessee and Ken
tucky. L. V.

From the N. Y. Dy-Boo-

Freedom of the Press.

But it would seem that these men were
determined to drive the people ot the
North into rebellion. Their tears lend a
thousand rumors to their im
aginations. They imagine "traitors"
among us, and oue paper even speculates
oa a "rising" in this city! Well, God
knows how soon the Republicans may
drive the people mad, but one thing we are
6ure of, there will never be any trouble In
this city unless the Republicans provoke it.
It is a fixed rule in all governments, that
as you bind down the people you provoke
insurrections and disorders, aud as you
give latitude and freedom, you have peace
and (safety. Austria has an insurrec-
tion every six weeks ; Italy, before Gari-
baldi gave the people lreedc-m-, was a vol-
cano continually belching forth fire aud
smoke, and so it is the world over. It is
human nature.

All that the oppouents of the adminis-
tration ask is the simple right to differ
with it is to policy, if their arguments
against Mr. Lincoln's plan of restoring the
L'Dion are to be met by nobs and mart'al-la-

the people wil'. not be slow to con-
clude that it must be a very bad cause that
cannot vindicate itself in the arena of dis-
cussion. If editors having nearly all the
leading papers, with a great proportion of
the talent of the press on their side can-
not successfully vindicate the policy of the
Government, then indeed must it be sadly
deficient in statesmanship. If these papers
break the laws, or if their editors commit
overt acts of treason, why deal with them
accordingly, but If their offense be for
opinion's sake, don't add hypocrisy to per-
secution.

The freedom of the press Is something
over which Congress nor the President has
any contro'. No power, upon tail subject,
was delegated in the Constitution of the
United States to any department of the
Federal Government. Mr. Jefferson, in
the Kentucky revolutions which we quote,
shows this. Tbe Constitution is also just
as explicit as language can make it. Mr.
Lincoln might, with just as much light,
dictate to ministers ot the Gospel what
sentiments they should preach, as to us
what we shall write. If certain opinions
are treasonable they are treasonable any-
where, and the clergyman who preaches
the glorious Gospel of peace, may, ere
long, find his calling gone.

It is evident, boweve r, these attacks upon
the press proceed from the basest aud mtst
fiendish motives. Tbe present affords evil
disposed people aa opportuaity to gratify
some revenge to wreak
their cowardly spite which, under other
circumstances, they would be compelled
to smother. These men hang like fiends
around all social convulsions of this kiad,
and take a malicious pleasure in producing
all the disorder thev can. The more the
merrier for them. Nothing is teo " Satan-
ic" for their delight nc thing too hellish
for their pleasure.

Let the freedom of the press be inter-
fered with, however, and no one can an-

swer for the cocGtquenccs. New York is
a slumbering earthquake. Already the
mutterings of an angry storm have been
heard. The grean social problem that has
met maukiad at every turn :he eternal
hostility between c lpital and labor 16 yet
unsolved. It is never wise to turn a sim-
ple opponent into a deadly enemy. But
attack the freedom of the press, and thou-
sands will cry for revenge, sooner or later,
who would never have thought of it be-
fore. It is an easy matter to start a revo-
lution, but a difficult one to stop it.

Letter from Hancock County Bar-
becue In Daviess County.
Hancock Co., Kt., Aug. 23 1, IStlL

Editor Loulivi'ue Courier; Today, rt
Campbell's school house, in this county,
near the Diviess county liue, some twelve
hundred to fifteen hundred persons attend-
ed a grand barbecue. The dmner was most
sumptuous and excellent, and rett cted
much credit upon the neighborhood. After
ths multitude had satLtkd the inner man,
the Hon. G. W. Triplett, of Daviess, was
called to the speaker's stand. Mr. T., al-
ways ready upon such occasions, excelled
himself, and made an d speech of
great force and telling effect. His whole
soul and heart are enlisted in the noble
cause of Southern Rights and Southern
independence. He spoke aa becomes a
patriot, without fear, and without re-

straint, and when he declared it his fixed
purpose to resist the collection of Lincoln's
war tax, even at the point of the bayonet,
the plaudits of the indorsing multitude
made the very welkin ring. His whole
speech was most heartily indorsed by all
who heard him, except 6ome three or four
individuals who call themseives Union
men, but have Lincoln guns in their pos-
session.

Camden Riley, Esq., of Daviess, and
George Smith and Win. Sterrett, Esqs., of
Hancock, were called upon, and responded
in speeches which did them great credit,
and which were received with favor and
great applause.

The brass band, from Clove rportj con-
tributed much to the enjoyment of all,
free of charge, and "Dixie made the heav-cu- a

ring. HANCOCK,

EiTThc following little episode of the
drama is taken from the Cincinnati Ga-

zette of yesterday. It tells of the where
abouts ol" Wise, has a touch of Union seu- -

timent, and says Rcseerans, Tyler vCo,
can take care of thems.lveSj Ac. :

TUE CAPTURE OF C'AP'f . SPKASLE BV TnT
KEBZLS IS WESTERN VIRGINIA.

The Rev. Mr. Rrown. Cbaiii n iT thi
Scvtuth Ohio Ilerinient, lurnishes theClevjJuud Herald With the following par- -'

ticunrs of the capture of dpt. Sprague,
of Huron, Obio, by the rebels under Wise
iu nea.eru Virginia, ine correspouduni
writes:

Capu Sprague left us last Sundav at noon
for his home iu Huron, on ashort l'uslonrb.
accompanied by two dragoous and ll e
regular moil messenger, Jimmy Fleteher
At Big Birch they suddeulv fouud them
selves con fronted by 150 ot Wise's caviliy
Jimmy Fletcher was shot because he
woul not surrender; Capt. Sprague and
one of ths dragoons were taken prisoners;
and the other dragoon, jumping from his
horso aud taking to the woods, esceited.
Had the man, dose by whose hnuse this
octured, and who ciuims to bo a strong
Union man, given word of it immediare-I- y

we were then only eighteen miles dis-
tant we could easily nave intercepted
them, re captured tho Captain, aud killed
or captured the whole Kind. But it was
twenty-- f our hours after before the word
reached us. Immediately two compan es
of infantry one of them the Captain's
owe, iu command ol that determined,
manly fellow, Lieutenant Wilcox and oiecompany of dragoons started in pursuit.
But though they weal at "doable e,uick,"
they reached the ferry over Gacley river
two hours too late. And as the river was
very high and rising rapidly, and the fern-bo-

was on the olher side, there the par-su- it

necessarily ended.
We were a sad regiment when the men re-

turned, a:?d we saw it to be a certain thiug
that Ciptain Sprague was out of our reach
aud on the way to Richmond, for not onlv
was he oho of our very best officers, but a
geutleuvm also and beloved by alL His
wife and family he has two sisters, he to'.d
me just 3 he was starting, living ia Cleve-
land have our warmest sympathies in this
calamity. We have no fears for his life,
but think of the captivity before him at
such a time as this! The Rebels evidently
are emboldened and made au Jaeious by the
disaster at Mwassas. And, from sources
we cannot question, w learn that Lee cer-
tainly and Wise probnbly, with, perhaps
7,000 mer, are on their way back to at'ack
us cr harrass us. We do not fear them,
however. Gen. Cox is secure at Gaulev
Bridge, Col. Tyler can hold this point
against many times his numbers. Col.
Smith can in like manner hold Sutton, aud
Gen. Rosecraus is supposed to be able to
take care of himself ia the. North. Bat if
you should hear of some fighting done by
some of us short I v. you need not be sur
prised. And if it shall be the fortune of
ihe Seventh to be "counted in," I think I
can assure you the men will give a good ac
count of lueniselves. There is a trrowin
enthusiasm among both officers and men
in drilling, discipline, aad good order and
morals.

Connecticut.
The following resolutions received the

vote of every Democratic Senator in the
late Legislature. Had the spirit of them
been complied with, we should y have
had nu uubroken Union, peace, prosperity,
and happiness, instead of wa- -, bankraptev
silent wcrkshops, desolated homes, aud dis
inal prospects for the future:

Whereas, It is feared that a permanent
dissolution of this Union will be the result
of the present unhappy 6tate of public af-
fairs, and whereas, we are utterly opposed
to such dissolution, and in favor of such
measures as are best calculated to maintain
the Union unbroken. And whereas, we
believe a peaceful settlement of tbe diff-
iculties now existing would be most likely
to accomplish the result wa so much de sire,
aud to this end we are willing, so far as is
in our power, to remove all just conse of
complaint, and recommend the adoption of
such measures as win permanently secure
to the Southeru States their just and con-
stitutional rights in the Union. Therefore,

Jiesolied, That the fugitive slave law
ought to be executed in good faith, and
that all laws of the States designed to hinder
or impede it, ought to be repealed.

lUolved, That the rights of the Southern
Suites ia regard to 6lave property, as adju-
dicated by the Supreme Court of the United
States, ought to be guaranteed against the
action of the Federal Government in States
and Territories, by aa adequate declaratory
Constitutional provision.

Jitaolml, That although Congress has no
power to establish the Missouri e

liae, yet as a peace measure,
it may, and ought to be, done by a Consti-
tutional amendment, extending it to the
Pacific.

Resulted, As the opinion of this general
assembly, that the people of the United
States arc competent for
and that to sacrifice a hundred thousand
lives and five hundred millions of dollars,
and the material interests of the country
for a century, to arrive at the eeltlenient of
the African elive question, is impeachment
of their competency, and a most fatal blow
to the Giiusc of human liberty.

Emdvta, mat we are utterly opposed to
any interference with the institution of
slavery in the States.

For the Louisville Courier.
To the Merchants of Louisville.

Louisville, Aug. 2S.

Editor LovUUUe Courhr: Having just
returned from Southern Kentuckv, f wish
to inform the merchants of our city of some
act. On my way up the boat landed at
! vansville to put off some tobacco. While

there, several Keutucky merchants (pas-
sengers) were iavited to buy goods of vari-
ous kinds, including coffee, bacon, starch,
scap, dry goods, &c, and were assured, to
tnyjttnonal knowledge, lhat permits would
be granted without a word on their part.
And knowing it is very difficult to get per
mits here, those gentlemen bousrbt goods
there, and did get them shipped to various
towns, as low down as Southland. A whole-
sale dealer of E vansville assured me that
there was no doubt he and any others could
forward any goods from that city, and were
doing so daily. The Samuel Orr (the boat
that was seized recently) had cn board
iO.000 worth of goods, sold by Evansville
for Paducah and o'her Kentucky towns.
There is immense quantities of tobacco
constantly going to Evansville from Ken-
tucky, and the proceeds being returned in
merchandise. Are our merchants content
with this state of things

"KENTUCKY."

Correspondence Louisville Courier.

Insurrectionary Idea.
Editor Louixville Courier : In your morn-

ings issue you copy from the Cincinnati
Daily Press an article headed "The Insur-
rectionary Idea The New York Indepen-
dent." I think it would be well, in imme-
diate connection with the publication of
this article, to remind the people of Ken-

tucky that the Independent is rewarded
for the advocacy of these atrocious meas-

ures by being selected as one cf the two
papers of New York State which do the
Government printing. 1

When Kentuckians remember that pa-

pers, whose coluuiLS teem with expressions
of hostility to the South as intense and
devilish as those found io the Independent,
are supported by taxes to be earned by the
sweat of their brows, and that papers
breathing sentiments of friendship tor the
South and advocating peace, like the Daily
News, Dey Book, and Freeman's Journal,
are forbidden transit throutsh the mall3, is
it not the bitterest of irony to teU them
that the Lincoln Administration are
their friend3, or that they are cara-bl- e

of being actuated by sentiments
of patriotism, love of Union, or a desire to
do justice to the South ?

Ok a Who "Asks fob Istobmatios.

13-J- LauiniO Gold it Jfauctery
2Um Stmt tm itmt Mow IWni,

For the LoniHvilleCoorier.i
SOUTHERN WAR SON.

Tohorpt! K horse! onr andrd flies.
The bii:,'le eouud Via call ;

An alien navy tms oi'svs,
The voice of battle's on the5rez

Aronse, ye, one and all I

From beantioua Southern home we com r,
A band of brothers true

Remrfved to flht for liberty.
And live or p rlsh with oar flag

The noble red and bhie.

Ton-- tamely crouch, to Northern frown.
Keutucky tardy train :

Though invaded soil. Maryland mourns ;
Though brae Missouri Taiuly epnrne,

And foaming gnaws the chain.

Oh ! had they marked tho avenging cal
Their brethren' t gave.

Disunion ne'er their rank had mown,
Nor patriot valor tlesperate jrown.

Soajht freedoia in the grave !

hall we, too, bend the stubborn heal,
Iu freedom's temple born

Pre our pale cheek ia timid smiles,
To hail a maatrr in our hou-e- ,

Or brook a victor's scorn

No ! though o'er the land
Come pouring as a f.otd;

The tnn that tees our filling day,
Shall mark our sabre's deadly sway,

And set that nijln in blood I

For gold let Northern legions ng'it,
Or plunder' blioly j;un ;

Unhribed. uuboncht, eur sword we draw,
To guard our home, to fence our law,

Nor shall their ede be vain.

Aud now that breath of Northern gaie
H is fanned the stars and bars.

And footstep of invad-- r rude,
With rapine foal, and red with blood,

Us rights aud liberty debar-- .

Then farewell ham, and farewell friends ,
Adiiu each tender tie,

Resolved we mingle in the tide,
Waeru chr!ni tquadron furioasridf,

To conquer or to die.

To hore, to horse, the sabre gleam;
lli:;h sounds our bule call,

Combined by honor's sacred tie.
Our word is rights and liberty.

March forward, one and all I
N. P. W.

Louisville, August 25th, 1361.

?T"The Lincoln party, the subjugators,
not c ontent with plunging the country into
civil war, and prostrating trade, have re-

sorted to the cowardly subterfuges of a
more miserable despotis.ni. Added to the
infamy of suppressing the press, and im-

prisoning free people, they flood the coun
try with false reports, as well ae lying dis
patches. The following is from the Saint
Joseph, Mo., Gazette:

Desperation.
What varied fortunes may yet be in 6tore

for the contending parties to the present
wretched war, time and fate can alone dis
close. But ot the fortunes ot the past up
to the present, we have an opinion, clear
and distinct, which is, that the fortunes of
the war is to the present date at least, not
ouly with the armies or the Confederates,
but that the Federal authorities are most
clearlv driven to ties Deration.

The retreai from Great Bethel leaviaa
1,000 men on the ground is claimed ;is a
victory.

The defeat, rout and flight from Bull's
Run leaving 10,000 behind is claimed as
victory.

The splendid "backward movement" and
its consequences at Vienna, leaving "JOO

men behind is not admitted to have been a
defeat.

The grand stampede of the "Flying
Dutchman" trom Carthage, is claimed as a
ictory. although the farmers and others

vurled 140 ot his men.
The great defeat and loss of 1.500 men

killed and as many more wounded and
prisoners at Springfield the other day, is
claimed as a victory. These last battles hav-
ing been fought ia our own State, we are
enabled to jadge with considerable accu-
racy, of the extent to which the Federals
falsify the facts.
Bat the affair at Springfield isofmorerei

cent date aud the facts more immediately
in the reach of every one.

For eight days before the battle we learnj
ed that Gen. Lyon had 15,000 men. The
Government papers repeated this over and
over again, at St. Louis, and said his force
was ample to defy any force that could be
brought against him, and, moreover, that
Gen. Fremont hid a large reserve force at
St. Louis, but did not deem rehforcenicnt
to Gen. Lyon's army necessary.

The battle was fought. What's the story
now? Why, that Gen. Lyon had but one-four-

the force of the enemy. Then, why
attack him with so small a force? Acain.
that the Federals gained the victory. Then
whv retreat, leaving your dead upon the
field, your cannon, your small arms, your
prisoners and your wounded in the hands
of the Confederates. Why publish a
garbled fJitkm of Otiu Price' report of the
battle, and circulate it in handbills through- -
r.nt iip ntitrv hprf5n th nviin ltft urn

PcinTi.vv,'. au aarl,1il f an to niakft th
number of the Federal forces killed 500 In-

stead of 1,5110, as he there stated? A num-
ber of this garbled extra, withoat date or
sigauture, is in our possession. Do not
these facts indicate desperation.

For the LouUville Courier.

Notes of a Traveler The North Di-
videdThe Odious Tax The Un-

christian War.
Louisville, Kt., August 32, lSL

Editors LMiivWe Courier: It is often as-

serted bv Republican journals that the
North is a unit in favor of the war against
the South. Nothing can be farther from
the truth. I have recently traveled over
most of Indiana, Illinois and lows, and
every plaee I have been 1 find some oppos-
ed to it, and in some places large majori-
ties against it; and those States ae suffer-

ing as much from the stagnation of tKtle
as the South possibly can. They are call-in- "-

it Lincoln's war, and swear ihey won't
pay the tax. Some of their prominent men
are making sittches againsi the war, and
if it lasts muc h longer there will be revolu-
tion in those States, in p!aces where, a few
weeks a:ro, men dared not say anything
against the war. They now openly de-

nounce it iu the same terms that Mr. Lin-

coln did the Mexican war, as being an un-

holy, unchristian, UBjust Abolition war.
Many of them say that if they have tonght
they will fight for the South, and that they
are ia tivor of lettiDg the South go in
peace. 1 saw oae Democrat in Iowa who
said he had six sons, and hut one fool
amongst them. He had volunteered and
gone to Missouri, and he hoped that hi
inizht stop a Southern bullet.

Mo3t of those in favor of the war say it
is oue against slavery, and they want it
wiped out before they stop. But they take
care to tay ut home, and try to hire some
oor Democrat to go; but, thank God, the

f)emocrats are awaking to a sense of their
duty, and are denouncing it (the war) in
proper terms.

The fact is, Messrs. Editors, the Lincoln
government will be forced to kt the South
go. The North is ruined now ; corn is on-

ly worth seven cents per bushel in Iowa
and Illinois and every thing else in proper- -

tion. I saw one steam milt in Illinois run
with eon for fuel as being cheaper than
wood and it will be impossible for the peo-

ple to pay their taxes. Some of the North-
ern people think that they can resttecure
at home from the horrors of thi war, but
1 knoi? that there is not a town or hamlet
in the whole North but what will be visited
with the sword aad torch H thU war goes
on. I know what I say and tLne only will
v&dfy my prediction.

Dr. Kobeit Hunter, of Jfew York

LETTER sex IV.

To U of the Courkr;'
Howtver interesting ind!i-.- l thrsu-i- . i

regard to Con i motion be pbvi-ctJn- s
themselves, the or'matter ot anyreal interest or lmn.,ri,n,.7,. .k ,

involved in tbe question; &uZJZ&1 nt. Ajr not? There must b
fumcicnt reason wav thismalady should form aa exceotioa to allother diseases. If it bt cniable, then bvwhat means can Sure be aecomilieo 1take it this is what the pubhc deir toknow, and what the physician shouldto explain. Lf 1 entertained theopinion, gene ral in my profession, and aV

tiiiivcrau amoa; t&e thatConsumption U beyond the skill of man touproot, the tak of explains I" treatment
oe easily accomplished. Ii

V Jl V? mere enumeration of tha
Ier?rfe.meid.,tw,blch xa found

LCiUi,1V't'llUi'tJ tte distressing
characterize it eou 'hpaui, fever, perspirations, &c. for it nlay

truly be said of most physicians, that thevhave striven to devise the best'niaos tea
. the disease and n.ak-- th r.,ttcomfortable, but the very worst to effecthis recovery. But believing as I do thatConsumption is cnralk, it become neces-sary to point out with accuracy what I...niMn hi- - t Ii. r

The term "Consumption" waa ortMnaiT.
applied to many diseases situated in d,ff-.r- -

em organs, ana Laving no symptoms lacommon except the wasting or emaciationof the body. They were called eona,ftiom because the body eonsttvied away.
This use of the term led to great confusioa-amon- g

writers, and it was soon found necessary io aesignate ite kind of consump-
tion meant by prefixing the canoe of theaffected organ.

Laennec, the great discoverer of theStethoscope, in the course of his extensive
researches into the pathologv jf the lun--
found that small grandular 'bodies alway
exist iu the lurgs in gcauine consumption.
These bodies are called tubtrd;' and,
since the time of Laennec, the term con-
sumption has been restricted, and under-
stood to apply to a disease cf the lungs
characterized by their presence. When.
LhcrelVe, I Eeak of Consumption, I mean
not only a disease of the lurgs, but tttiercu.-l- at

disease. I am particular that this
should be understood; for the changea
which these tubercles undergo produce the
destruction of the lungs, and all that mel-
ancholy train of symptoms which mark the
progress of Consumption, while their teat
the air tubes and ceils of the lurg indi-
cates the treatment necessary for their re-
moval.

The tubercles regulate the stag cf the
disease by the changes which they un-
dergo. "We say Consumption is in the
first ty when the tubercles are small
specks or points of a grayish color half
transparent. In this condition they re-
semble millet seed, and hence are called
milUiry tuberela. This tubercular matter
is secreted from the blood. It is not onlj
poured out Into the air cells, and on the
free surface of the mucous linlag of the air
tubes, hut deposited In the delicate struc-
tures which go to make up the lung.
Whatever interferes with deeartouz-itioi- .

of the blood will produce tubercle. They
are always the product of a defective per-
formance of the function of the lung-- .

. produces them by inducing and
feeding Irritation in the larynx and wind-
pipe. Irritation in the larynx and winc'pipe
is always followed by bronchitis. Brom-ehi- tii

is always attended by the secretion of
a rUcUl M'fOHt or phlegm" which blocks up
the air tabes, and prevent the admission
of air. The moment the air ia shut otX
from a cluster of air ceils, thoe-- cells be-
come the center of imptxfec decarbonizo-tio- n,

and sooner or later will become
Here, then, you see a chain of

irritation beginning in a simple catarrh,
and ending in Consumption. It is not tha
irritation that products th? tubercles for
irritatioa in any other organ than the
lungs would not be followed by their de-
velopment but it is the obitruetio which;
the viscid mucous cnuscs in lhj air tube.
Tbe hawking up of this sticky kind of
mucous may be the only symptom of con-
sumption in the first statre. 1 rom this you
will understand what a fatal mistake those
make who wait for more serious symp
toms to arise.

In the second ttnge of consumption the
tubercles become much increased in size--,

la the first they were cf the size of mllet
seed; they hive now become of size vary-
ing from a small pea to a filbert. They
have also undergene a change in coler
from orau to Velio-- . When taken
from the lungs of persons who have died,
and pressed between the fingers, they
break down just like lumps of oil cheese;
These cheesy tubercles, from their siae, in-

crease the obstruction to the lan, causing;
shortness of breath, and, generally, a con-
siderable addition to the cough aai expec-
toration.

The la-i- t ttooe of Consa-nDtio- Is tinapl.
by these cheesy tubercles becoming soft
ened down Into pus, and by their produc-
ing ulceration of the substance of the
lungs. When the process of ulceration
commences, we have ail the worst symp-
toms Iaau;urated hectic fever aight
sweat severe cough expecttratious of
yellow matter spittins ot blood loss of
flesh and strength and pleuritic pains.
These, by slow degrees, wear out the pow-
ers of lite, and the patient sinks.

Here, then, you have an outline of that
disease to which we apply the term "Con-
sumption."

My next letter will be on Chronic Con-
sumption.

Your obedient servant,
ROBERT HUNTER, M. D.,

Louisville Hotel.
Louisville, Ky.

Aug. 29, 1S1.

Bourbons Killed in Missouri Battle
The dptaln Halleck of the list of killed

of the Missouri State forces, in General
Price's orficial report of the battle near
Springfield, Missouri, was Lloyd P. Hal-

leck, born and raised ia Bourbon county,
and a brother of Mrs. Thurston, of the
Bourboo House, in this placs.

Two of his sons fought by his side, on
of whom, Alonao, near eighteen years of
age, was also killed.

Capt. Halleck waa Register of the Laud
Office at Palmvra, Mo., under Fillmore,
and had held other position of honor and
credit.

Capt. IL leaves four orphan children,
his wife (a daughter of the unions Reform
preacher, Barton W. Stone) having died
several years since,

Capt. 1L was quietly attending to hie
private business, taking no part in public
affairs, when he wa compelled to flee hi
home and children by the Dutch and Yan-

kee soldiers of Lincoln, who arj proteciirvy
Ytissourl. After this he raised a eompany
and Joined Gen. Price s force, aad brave
ly lost his life In attempting to expel the
Northern Invaders and tlespoilers ot home
that tad been made by kng years of toil
and labor.

Capt ILwa near filty yer of age, of
splendid peronal appearance and engaging
manners. The friends f hi joaih in
Bourbon an.l of hi mature years in Mis-

souri, will shed tears to his memory.
Lieutenant Northcutt, who Gen. Price

savs wa killed in the first skirmish with
tne enemv, was also, we believe, from thi
county. CoL Holloway, of the State force,
who wa killed near Independence, waa
born and raised in Bourbon.

We have not as yet heard of a single na-

tive Bourbon in Missouri eagaged on the
side of Lincoln.

There are doubtless many who were res-

idents of this county who have been kill-

ed that we have not heard of-C- Richard
Hanson Weightman, who Gep. I rice to
hi-b- ly mentions for his bravery n this and
other battles, aud who -- died jast a the
victorlon shout of onr army begaa U

rie upon tha air," waaeouin ot RJcn--a- rd

Ilanson, of this pUce, and Roger
of Lexington. Ha w-- veof

had been a member of Congreaaj

JJ2 Kew Mexico, lrari. Flag.


